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ABSTRACT 

  Some of the mandates of the Bauchi state 

agricultural development programme (BSADP) 

were examined in promoting agriculture in Bauchi 

state. Methodologically Bauchi LGA was selected 

which is a sub zonal office of Western Zone 

(NABORDO) of the Bauchi State Agricultural 

Development Project (BSADP). This sub zonal 

office has 24 extension block cells and out of this 

eight block cells were selected at random (Bauchi, 

Buzaye,  Miri,  Tirwun,  Zungur, Durun, Dindima 

and Kangere) also ten respondents were randomly 

selected from each of the selected block cells. 

Questionnaire was designed inline with the 

objectives of the study.  Eighty (80) questionnaires 

were administered to the respondents in the study 

area. Ten (10) per each block cells. Data collected 

were analyzed using simple descriptive statistics 

and Likert four points scale to measure the ways 

farmers benefitted from BSADP and the constraints 

facing the farmers across the state. The results of 

the study showed that, majority (90%)of the 

respondents were male; within the age bracket of 

31-40 years (62.5%); with 10 years of farming 

experience (54%);also (50%) married, having 1-10 

persons as  their house hold size; sources of 
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information: Radio(50%),farmer to farmer 

extension(25%);television(15%); and news 

papers(10%) were ranked 1,2,3,4,respectively 

.Major constraints identified; high cost of inputs 

were raked 1st (50%), inadequate extension services 

2nd   (27.5%),problem of cattle reares 3rd (12.5%), 

and poor government policy 4th (10%). Farmers are 

advised to form farmers association to take 

advantage of group action to enhance quality seed 

and other input procurement. 

 

Introduction 

Background of the study 

Agricultural development projects (ADPS) were shouldered with the 

responsibility to provide extension services and all the necessary farm inputs 

and information needed by farmers to improve their standard of living and 

income through extension agents (Jimoh, 2011 and Ado, 2012). This is so, 

because Agriculture plays an important role in the economic development of 

the various West African countries, including Nigeria; through provision of 

food, raw materials, foreign exchange, employment, capital and market for 

manufactured goods. (Garba,2001). Therefore, the foregoing in forms the basis 

for the federal governments’ efforts towards improvement of agriculture in 

Nigeria through its various National Agricultural Development programmes 

which are often replicated at state government levels. However,  Abdullahi et 

al (1991) opined the impact of extension programme on the standard of living 

of farmers could be largely indirect rather than direct for example, providing 

farmers with agricultural innovation has led to wide spread adoption of new 

practice and increase more materials that indicate high level of living.  

The major role of an agricultural extension services in many countries in the 

world was seen to be the transfer of new technologies from researchers to 

farmers. It is seen more as a process of helping. Farmers to take their own 

decisions by providing them with a range of options in a given innovation from 

which they can choose and by helping farmers to develop an insight into the 

sequence of each option.  This study is therefore designed to provide empirical 

information on the roles played  by the BSDAP Bauchi in promoting agriculture 

in Bauchi LGA. As well as raising the standard of living of farmers in Bauchi 

state. 
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The broad objective of the study was to assess the contributions of the BSDAP 

Bauchi in promoting agriculture in Bauchi LGA. As well as raising the standard 

of living of farmers in Bauchi state. The specific objective were to 1) determine 

the extent to which the organization has covered its mandates and the associated 

problems when dealing with farmers in carrying out its activities, 2. Encourage  

the production of quality crops and livestock’s which will command favourable 

market prices and 3.Create awareness for the rural farmers on the need to 

cooperate with extension agents in order to improve in their general wellbeing 

through agriculture. 

 

METHODOLOGY 

Study area 

This study was carried out in Bauchi LGA; it is located at the South eastern part 

of Bauchi state with a population of 493,810 based on the 2006 population 

census (Bauchi LGA. 2009). Bauchi Local Government Area (LGA) comprises 

of four districts, namely, Bauchi, Galambi, Zungur and Miri. It covers a land 

area of 3,540,701 square kilometers. Bauchi LGA is a sub-zonal extension 

office, which comprises of three (3) extension blocks namely, Bauchi, Liman 

Katagum and Kangere under Western Zone of Bauchi State Agricultural 

Development Programme (BSADP), each block comprises of 8 extension cells 

(BSADP, 2009). The major economic activity of the area is agriculture, which 

include both crops and livestock production. The major crop production 

activities include the production of Maize, Sorghum, Millet, Cowpea, Rice, 

Sweet Potato and Groundnut. While the animal production includes the rearing 

of sheep, goats, cattle and poultry (BSADP, 2009).  

 

Sampling procedure and Data collection 

To draw out the respondents for this study, Bauchi LGA was selected which is 

a sub zonal office of Western Zone (NABORDO) of the Bauchi State 

Agricultural Development Project (BSADP) was purposively selected. This sub 

zonal office has 24 extension block cells and out of this eight block cells were 

selected at random (Bauchi, Buzaye, Miri, Tirwun, Zungur, Durun, Dindima 

and Kangere) also ten (10) respondents were randomly selected from each of 

the selected block cells. This gives a total of 80 respondents for this study. 

 

Method of data analysis 

All the eighty (80) questionnaires administered were completed and returned, 

therefore, this analysis is based on the (80) questionnaires retrieved. 
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Simple descriptive statistics and Likert 4 points scale which represents; 1 very 

effective, 2 effective, 3 slightly effective, 4 not effective, were used for the 

analysis of data obtained from the respondents. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

Result in table 1 shows distributions of the respondents according to socio-

economic characteristics. Majority (90%) of the respondents were male, and the 

remaining (10%) are female. This result is in agreement with the result of (Ado, 

2012) in his study assessment of the Jigawa State Agricultural and Rural 

Development Authority (JARDA) that males farmers benefitted from JARDA 

most then their female counter part.  Thus it can be conclude that most of the 

farmers in the study area are males.  The study also revealed that majority 

(62.5%) of the respondents are within the age bracket (31-40) years, this implies 

that they are at their active and most productive stage in life and has a high risk 

bearing ability, with more than 10 years experience in farming (54%). Majority 

(50%) of the respondents were married (25%) single, (18.75%) widowed and 

(6.25%) divorced. Household size of the respondents represents 1 – 10 persons 

(75%), 11-12 persons (18.75%), 21-30 persons (6%), thus household size 

consist of the farmers, wives, children and any other person that lives and share 

food with them. Majority (68%) of the respondent had acquired Qur’anic 

education, while the remaining has acquired one form of education or the other 

Table 2: shows distributions of the respondents according to farm size.  Majority 

(56.25%) of the respondents had farm size of 1-2 hectares, (25%) 

 > 1 hectare, (12.5%) had farm size of 2-3 hectares, and the remaining (6%) had 

farm size of 3-4 hectares, this show the small-scale nature of production in the 

study area. 

However, (50%) of the respondents rated radio as the most accessible means of 

their awareness with BSADP programmes, farmer to farmer extension (25%), 

television and newspapers (12.5%) respectively. Also (37.5%) of the 

respondents relayed on JARDA as their source of planting materials, like seeds 

and seedlings, while provision of credit facilities and improve farming 

technologies accounted for (25%) respectively, agro chemicals (12.5%). And 

majority (100%) of the respondents in the study area rated BSADP’S activities 

accessible. The study also revealed that high cost of farm inputs more especially 

fertilizer is the major constraints (50%), inadequate extension services and 

small farm size (15%) respectively, while problems of cattle rearers (10%), 

government policy (10%).  
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CONCLUSION 

The importance of agriculture in any economy can not be over emphasized; 

since agricultural development will only come about through changes in the 

pattern and methods of production on the individual farm units making up the 

whole agricultural sector. These changes may result from new market 

opportunities and new techniques or by reallocation of the inputs already 

available at existing prices or by radical and rapid transformation, or by the 

result of the decisions of many individual indigenous producers, or of 

government intervention. 

From the result of the study, it was found that the performance of Bauchi state 

agricultural development programme (BSADP) in promoting agriculture in the 

state attracts a very good remark. The study also shown that in-spite of the level 

of success recorded so far by BSADP, there were problems that militate against 

the effective services of the organization. These among others are; inadequate 

number for extension staff, lack of incentives and poor funding coupled with 

high cost of inputs more especially fertilizer. Farmers should to form farmers 

association to take advantage of group action to enhance quality seed and other 

input procurement. 
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Table 1: Distribution of respondents According to Socio-economic 

Characteristics 

A. Gender 

Male 

Female 

Total 

B. Age (years) 

31-40 

41-50 

51-60 

Total 

C. Marital Status 

Married 

Single 

Widowed 

Divorced 

Total  

D. Household Size 

1-10 

11-20 

21-30 

Total 

E. Farming Experience 

1-5 years 

6-11 years 

1-16 years 

Total  

F. Educational Level 

Qur’anic school 

Primary school 

Secondary school 

Tertiary institutions 

Total 

Frequency 

72 

8 

80 

 

50 

20 

10 

80 

 

40 

20 

15 

5 

80 

 

60 

15 

5 

80 

 

5 

15   

60   

80   

 

55   

15   

6     

4   

80   

Percentage 

90 

10 

100 

 

62.5 

25 

12.5 

100 

 

50 

25 

18.75 

6.25 

100 

 

75 

18.75 

6.25 

100 

 

6.25   

18.75   

75 

100  

 

68.75   

18.75 

7.5 

5 

100 

Source: Field survey, 2018 

 

Table 2: Distribution Respondents According to Farm Size 

Farm size (ha) Frequency Percentage 

> 1 20 25 
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1.5-2.0 

2.5 – 3.0 

3.5 – 4.0 

Total  

45 

10 

5 

80 

56.25 

12.5 

6.25 

100 

Source: Field survey, 2018 

 

Table 3: Distributions of the respondents’ base on constraints faced by farmers 

Constraints  

High cost of inputs 

Problem of cattle rearers 

Poor government policy 

Inadequate extension service/ 

Farm size is very small  

Total  

Frequency 

40 

10 

8 

22 

 

80 

Percentage  Rank 

50                   1st  

12.5                3rd  

10                   4th  

27.5                2nd  

 

100 

Source: Field survey, 2018 

 

Table 4: Distributions of Respondents sources of information 

Sources of information Frequency Percentage   Rank 

Radio 

Television 

Farmer to farmer extension 

News papers 

Total  

40 

12 

20 

8 

80 

50                     1st  

15                      3rd  

25                      2nd  

10                      4th  

100 

Source: Field survey, 2018 

 

Table 5: Advisory services farmers benefitted from BSADP 

Items /Advisory service Frequency Percentage  Rank 

Planting materials 

Agro chemicals 

Credit facilities 

Improve farming techniques 

Total  

30 

10 

18 

22 

80 

37.5                 1st  

12.5                 4th  

22.5                 3rd  

27.5                 2nd  

100 

Source: Field survey, 2018 

 

 

 

 

  


